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oiK J59fA WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALEi

omen's Knitted Top
I SPECIALLY PRICED 98c EACHl

A garment unusually good for cool weather, Jersey knitted

top, making a thin, yet warm petticoat and with a neat pleated

flounce of sateen. In black only, and a decided bargin at this
low price. Today 98c each.
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Special meeting of Paolflo
Lodge No. 50, A. F. k A.
M., this evening. Work In

the M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Dr. F. L. titter, dentist, suite 415- -

418-41- llaionio building.

Artisans, attention. Open meeting
tonight

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Johnson left to-

day for Newport to spend a month by

theses. ,j .,.,..
Sr. Frank E. Smith and wife will

leave shortly for trip abroad. They
are at present stopping at Ibe Hotel
Marion.

Children's eyes. I exercise the great-

est care and make it a specialty. Dr.
Mendelsohn, Doctor of Optics, TJ. S.

bank building.

A. L. Schaofer, of Portland, was in
the city yestorday on .business. Mr.
Bchaefer ia a vetoran traveling sales-

man, and has sold perfeetos for years.

Prof. W. H. Hopfiold, of Stanford
University, Cal., loft today after visit-

ing hero yesterday and last night. Prof.
Hopfcld has been visiting friends in

Portland and Seattle.
No studonts or beginners to experi-

ment on your eyes; 81 years of practic-
al experience and my ability for fit-

ting glasses is well establishol. Dr.
Mendelsohn, Doctor of Optics, U. S.

bank building.

The problem of refurnishing a bed-

room in a "fetching" manner, at small
cost, is easily solved by a visit to the
Imperial Furniture company, 177 North
Liberty street. Have you noticed their
display in the north window!

The funeral of Benjamin Young was
lield this morning at 10 o'clock from
the rcsldonee of John Rykcs. The

were burled in tho Pierce ceme-

tery. Mr. Toting diod suddenly Tuns-da-

while attempting to assist in doing
chores about the Sykos home.

""

None Sold Before 8:30
See Window Display
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Capital City Brevities
Artisans, attention. Open meeting

tonight.

Df. Mendelsohn leaves tonight for
San Francisco, Cal. He will be in his
office on or about October IS.

My son, give no credit to him and
value not his advice who mocketh at a
La Corona, for behold through ignor-

ance he layeth a deceitful snare in thy
way.

During this damp and chilly weather
the horses should be blanketed, and the
good, heavy kind can be procured f
F. E. Shafer, the saddle and harness
man, 187 South Commercial street.

A daily demonstration of a Victrola.
Go tomorrow and see and hear the va-

rious styles of Victors and Victrolas.
R. F. Peters, 521 Court street, will glad-

ly play your favorite music for you.

We are here to sorve, you. The more
we serve you, the less we disappoint
you, the bigger our business becomes
from year to year. Come or phone
here for what you want, when you want
it and know what service really is.

Sunset grocery, 121 South Commercial
street.

State Printer Harris having an-

nounced that, under a ruling of the
board, the work should have beon done
under tho former administration, the
Btate printing board has mado arrange-
ments with Mrs. W. S. Duniway, widow
of the late state printer, to publish the
house and senate journals of the Inst
session of the legislature.

Tho jury in thj case of C. W. Corby

against 0. J. Hull last night returned

a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
$477.90. This was a very complicated

case. It involves tho sale of certain

land in Marion, Polk and Multnomah

counties, and the plaintiff sought to
money paid for the property on

the grounds the value of the real estate
was misrepresented. Attorney Grant

Corby appeared for the plaintiff.
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YE LIBERTY
Special Program

Panama Friday, October 10
To celebrate the opening of the canal, we will show

one full reel of scenes along this wonderful masterpiece
of constructive effort. Beautiful views, taking in all the
big features of the PANAMA CANAL. WHEN YOU
HEAR THE WHISTLES BLOW THINK OF YE LIBERTY

Matinee and Night Special Music

ERNEST MOELLER
The wonderful baritone, will sing "Die Lorelie" in Ger-
man, in addition to his regular selection.
FOUR REELS OF LICENSED PICTURES.

10 Cents Cents

Day,

ACADEMY of the
SACRED HEART

Under the direction of the Siatera of the Holy'Names

SALEM, OREGON

Most spproved methods, Primary, Grammar and High School Depart-
ments. Complete course In Nuslo. No Interference with religion of

pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES
DOMESTIC COMFORTS

, Scholastic year begins third Monday In September.

ADDREB8 8I8TEB BUPEEIOB.

Petticoats)

French conversation between pupils
will be a feature of our classes. 311

Hubbard building.

Miss Opal Tindall left this morning
for St. Paul, Ore.; where she will visit
friends for a few days.

Lou Pickard, the baseball enthusiast
of this city, is "jest tickled to
death," as he puts it. Leu has many
silver pieces on the Athletics, and he
feels that he is not going to be the
losor.

Over 100 enthusiastic local people
congregated in the Y. M. C. A. quar-

ters last night, wlere a feast was spread
for them, and a meat enjoyable evening
was epent. This was the first banquet
to be held by the organization this
yenr, and many more are promised in
the future.

The state railroad commission was
notified today by the Oregon Short
Line Railroad company that, beginning
at once, it would start a through daily
passenger train between Ontario and
Vale, and would conduct a mixed r

and freight train, excepting on

Sunday, from Ontario to Brogan.

Upon recommendation of Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Keyos, K. M. Allon,
charged with forgery, and William
Tracy, charged with obtaining money
tindor false pretenses, were paroled by
Judge Kelly last night. Both defend-

ants will be required to report to Dep-

uty Prosecutor Keycs, and if their con-

duct is not proper they will have to
serve time in prison.

Stato Labor Commissioner Hoff re-

ported today that tho eight-hou- r law

was being violated at tho asylum farm

and the feoblo-mindo- institute, and
nrgod the state board of control here-

after to observe the law relating to la-

bor at the state institutions. Mr. Hoff
says tho law relates to laborers, but

not to attendants. The letter will be

presented to the board at its next meet-

ing.

Every man or woman in this state of

legal ago and who has resided the re-

quired time within his or her precinct

should register in the county of his or

her rosidonce on or before April 14,

1014, in ordor to be entitled to vote at
the General election in 1014. The

books of registration are now open con

tinuously and registrations may be

made with oithor the county clerks or

duly appointed officials registrars in

the sevoral precincts of the respective

counties.

At a mooting of the executive com

mittee of the associated Btudents of

Willamette University yestorday after
noon, Paul Todd was chosen yell king
for tho coming year. He la asonior and

tho son of Todd, re-

cently elected to the presidency of the

University of Pugot Sound. Ho has 1

I ways been a lively member of the root

ers' club, and lots of pep and noise

this year will undoubtedly result from

his selection. "Fog Horn" MacCad-dnm- ,

last year's loader, will assist him.

Roland Gould, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. Gould, who reside on

Leslie street, was struck and knocked

down by an auto driven by Dr S. Z.
'

Hartley last nipht at the Intersection

of State and High streets. Tho lad was

In the act of crossing the street when

Dr. Bartley approached from the west

in his auto. Both boy and automobile

driver becamo confused, with the rosult

that the machine hit the boy. Dr.

Bartley took the lad to his offices, and

then home. Young Gould was not dam-

aged to any great extent.

Yon rnn learn, but 'tis costly. Of

course, you can "lenrn the business''
"begin at the bottom ami, work up,"
hut. you will pay many times the
price of s Rood training at the Capital

Business College in low wages, and slow

promotion while laboring. We can

toach the requirements you need for a

good position and quick promotion from

the start. New classes in arithmetic,
commercial law, English, etc., next

Monday.
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Green, McDole & Green, chiroprac-
tors. Booma 303304 Hubbard building.

Dr. May, nerve specialist Masonic
building.

Artisans, attention. Open meeting
tonight

Mrs. Henry Arnold, of Spokane,
Wash., is visiting at the home of her
eister, Mrs. B. B. Herrick, of this city.
Mrs. Herrick and Mrs. Arnold will go to
Newport to spend a few days beside the
sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Colenig, of
Vancouver, are in the city, visiting Miss
Helen Colenig, their daughter, and also
looking over Salem. The party will
leave tomorrow morning for points
south.

H. Holland was arrested last night
on the charge of drunkenness. Judge
Elgin sentenced him to 20 days in jail
this morning, on the grounds of not
only gross drunkenness, but because
evidence that he had attempted to pick
another person's pocket was rather
strong.

M. D. O'Lougblin, of Silverton, was
in the city this morning on business.
Mr. O'Lougblin is at the head of the
big timber company near Silverton.

According to advices received here
todayfrom people who have visited
Porylanjl since tjie eastern baseball
games have started, the crowds around
the bulletin boards extend for blocks,
and excitement reigns in almost every
part of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tinner left this
morning for their home in Phoenix,
Ariz., after visiting friends and rela
tives in this city. Mr. Tinner is a
former Salemite.

The busy politician is spending his
money now for railroad fares, and the
Capital City seema to be the Mecca for
them at present. Candidates for about
every state office have visited1 Salem
during the past two days, and there are
more to come, according to local "sight
seers."

CHAETEE COMMITTEE
WILL NAME NEW MEMBERS

Either next Friday or Saturday night
Mayor Steeves will call tho commission
government charter committee and at
that time five women of the city will

be chosen to act on the committee and

a date will be set for the final meeting.

The mayor stated today that owing to

the great amount of business on hand
during tho past few weeks, he has been

unable to get the members of the com

mittee already appointee!, togothor, but
the date for the first and final meeting

will be chosen the latter part of the
week. Just who the women will be that
the mayor will recommend as members

of the committee is not known and he

stated this afternoon that in all proba-

bility he will leave it to the male mem-

bers to decide. -

A reporter in Minneapolis it is said

has an income of $500 a month from

his father.

OCTOBEB 24

FRANCES ALDA
Lyric Soprano, from the Metro-

politan Grand Opera, New York,

assisted by the Russian 'Cellist,

CASINI
and

FRANK LA FORGE "

Pianist and Composer
NOVEMBER 5

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

World's Greatest Contralto
JANUARY 16

YVONNE DE TREVILLE
Coloratura Soprano in Costume

Recital as Prima Donna of three
periods: Louis XTV; as Jenny
Lind of 1850, and as Prima Don-

na of today.
JANUARY 23

CHAS. W. CLARK
of Paris, World renowned teach- -

Course tickets, 5; tickets to I
one concert $2.50 and 2. Ad-

vance sale course tickets Oct. 18.

Management Minnetta Magers

Phone 1295

Tickets on sale at Music Stores.

WEXFORD5
Always the Best

Pictures

Thursday, Oct. 9

Specialty

Night

Quality Not Quantity
Three Clever Acts

Four reels of the best li

censed pictures, which
means the best pictures
produced.

19 cents -- 19 cents

s,

Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour Stom
ach, Mean Liver and Bowels

Are Clogged Cheer Up!

Get a' box.
Sick headache, .biliousness, dizzinesm.

coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter closeed in the in
testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is into the blood.
When this poison reaches the delicate
brain tissue it causes congestion and
that dull, throbbing, sickening head-
ache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will suroly
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet aud your liver and
bowels regular for months.
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DEATH NOTICES.
T

RUZE. .

At the Salem hospital, September 30,
1913, William Ruze, aged 65 years.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m. today'
from Rigdon & Richardson's chapel by
Rov. H. T. Babcock, of the First Pres-
byterian church. The interment was in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

SUNDAY WORK DISCUSSED.
UNITED PBXSB LEASED WISH.

Fresno, Cal., Oct. 8. Whethor wage-earner- s

would profit by a law abso-
lutely prohibiting employers from work
ing any class of labor on Sunday was
among the main topics of unofficial dis-

cussion at the State Labor Federation
convention here today. The proposi-

tion came from tho barbers ' convention
which opened here simultaneously with
the federation's. The barbers have
$10,000 pledged to circulate petitions
for a referendum on the proposed law.

RELEASES SOCIALISTS.
ONITXD FBISS UASKD WIHB.l

' Seattle, Wash., Oct. 8. Superior
Judge John E. Humphries lnte yesterday
issued an order releasing the 31 men
and six women confined in the county
jail for "talking back" to him when
they were arraigned for contempt of
court. Humphries thus forestalled Gov-

ernor Lister.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the clerk of school district until 7:30
p. m. o'clock, October 20, 1913, and
then publicly opened for the construc-
tion and erection of ten fire escapes
and six fire ladders and stand pipes
for various school buildings, Salem, Or-

egon.
Plans and specifications may be seen

at the office of the clerk or had from
F. A. Legg, architect.

A certified check amounting to 5

per cent of bid must accompany each
bid. The school board hereby reserves

the right to reject any and all bids. By
order of the school board.

W. H. BURGHARDT, JR.,
Clerk.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
FOR THEY BRING RESULTS

BBSS

Have You a Girl or Boy?
WHO READS OR STUDIES
CONSTANTLY AT HOME? IF
SO, MAKE SURE THEIR
EYESIGHT IS NOT BEING
IMPAIRED BY OVERWORK.

MY CAREFUL EXAMINA-
TION DETERMINES THE
CAUSE OF EYESTRAIN, IF
ANY--I ALSO SUPPLY THE
RIGHT GLASSES TO COR-
RECT IT.

Bring Your Girl or
Boy to

A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 N. Commercial St. Phone R2H

Hours 9 to 5. Ground floor

Cherry City

Ice Cream
We make a Specialty of
Dinner and Lodge orders.
Buy It Eat It i

S66 Chemeketa Street

Phone 2482,
MM

10c 10c

GLOBE
TODAY

and
TOMORROW

THE BANKER'S
DAUGHTER

el Eclair feature

FIGHT AGAINST EVIL
Rex drama

BINKS AND THE
ARTIST'S MODEL

Comedy

TINY SNYDER
The wonderful baritone

In new song;

COMING

Friday Saturday

"IVANHOE"
In four reels. One of the
greatest pictures ever pro-
duced. -

THE GLOBE
''The House of Refine-

ment."

10c 10c

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS 4 word for each

Insertion.

LOST Tuesday night, file of paperB
on booth at state fair, also receipts.
Return to Journal; reward.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE For
cows, Kentucky double disc drill,
gang plow and other implements.
Phone Main 674.

F,OR RENT Furnished housekeeping
room, close in, on State street. A

good room for two girl students. Ad-

dress "B. M.," care Journal.

FOR SALE Chickens, fat hens 00c

each, frys and broilers, 50c. Write
box 17E, care Journal.

FOR RENT 320 acros, 230 in cultiva-
tion; cash in advance. Price rea-

sonable; one to tHree years. Plenty
feed in barn. See Dr. Cusick.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work and plain cooking. Apply at
754 Ferry street.

TO EXCHANGE Extra good five-acr-

tract on car lino; bearing orchard and
berries; well improved, for stock and
lease on good farm. Route 3, box 25.

FOR SALE Five-room- , new, modern
cottage on paved street, beautiful lot;
must bo sold in two days. Price

$1100; $300 cash, balance long timo.
Folks-Scot- t Realty Co.- -

THE NORTHWEST RUG Representa
tive is here. If you have any carpets
you wish woven into fluffy rugs, no

tify S. A.' Dobnor. Phone Main
1730.

RELIABLE Steady Japanese boy of
good habits wants position. Can

speak, read and write English. Ad-

dress "J," care Journal.

FOR EXCHANGE I 'have a
tract, well located, well improved,
now buildings, 3 acres set to fruit and
berries, to exchange for Salem prop-

erty. John H. Scott, over Chicago
Store.

FOR SALE 12 acres, well improved, 2

miles west of Salem; prunes, berries
and other fruit; fine view of the
city. C. L. Stewart, route 2, box
86A.

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hea-

sewing machine $10; new drop-hea- d

sewing machine $16 and up. 640

State street.

FINE NEW APARTMENTS to rent at
a bargain for 3 months well furnish-

ed. Call 260 N. High. Phone 1995.

FOR SALE Good fresh milch cow and
calf. 173 South Cottage street.

WANTED To purchase a home, somt

money down, balance at staed inter-

vals. Prefer place with Imp-ov- e

ments, especially fruit. Would rath-

er includo as part payment my e

ranch, worth 4800, with good

water power, and over six million

feet of good timber. Prefer east of

12th street. Address "O. M.," care

Journal.

WANTED Experienced girl; no oth-

ers need apply. Call mornings. Dr.

Clay, 1515 Court Btroet.

TEN ACRES of very rich bottom land,

on crushed rock road, S milos from

Salem. 3 acres raspberries, 2 acros
gooseberries, 6 acres choice apples,
small house and barn. Easy pay-

ments. See C. O. Rice, with L. S.

Barnes It Co.,315-31- Masonic temple.

DAIRY RANCH s

of a mile (rom railroad sta-

tion, running water, rich soil, good

location. Good buy. See C. O. Rice,
with L. 8. Barnes ft Co., 315-31-

Masonic building.

Mt' ""HHH'
HERE '8 A BUSINESS PBop. j

OSITION WITHOUT ANY

STRINGS ON IT.

If a bottle of O. H. p J

uougn Kennedy doee not re!iev
the cold, we refund your mnn.. !

If a bottle of O. H. p
Cough Komedy does not cure i
fresh cold, we refund your mon- -

oy.
We absolutely guarantee
remedy.

Opera House

a uui uiuvj

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargaij

12 acres in Polk county, two miles winy
wen improvea, swuu; i acres on td
line Ideal suburban homo, $10,1

acre in berries, new home on car linJ
sisUU; 7 acreB in berries, 2 miles out,

house and barn, (3000; 30 acres 1)

acres in crop, balance timber.
house, good barn, Tin ilea out 3500'

'

220 acres in Polk county, well Improi'i )

ed, $22,000; 1 to 5 acres on installment!)
several new homes in Salem on instill' '

ments; 500 acres well improved, pr .

per acre; several S and 10 acre traei V
well improved. ;

We have a cigar stand, pool hallF

'
4

rooming house, hotel, restaurant, groi
eery store, candy store and other boiif, f ;'

ness chances. p
on .1 ! n i . I i
MU ifWVQ IB, TY Oil llUprUYfJQ, BOS

500. Several prune ranches and berrf
tracts at the right price. 10 acn
bearing Italian prunes, $2750.

we rem nouses am

Furnished Rooms. VV

sell Insurance of all kind!

List your bargains with or I
and we will give you square
prompt and courteous treat!!

nient

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Phones: Office, Main 477; residence.

Main 2487.

Opposite Court House. 640 Bute t(l
Employment Bureau in ConO j

nection.

HMMHMMHtH
Just tell your doctor you want to

take your prescription to

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

He will know it 1b put up right.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

RUKGHAKBT MEREDITH
KesKeat Affeats 181 Htate street ,!

MONEY TO LOAIS
Ob farm sad city property. Joha I '

Scott, over Chicago Store, Balou, 9t
eiroB. Phone 1SKI. ''

- 'ggg-- .n, fry "-- mini

MONEY TO LOAtfi
Oi Good Real Estate Sectritx.

THOS. K. FORD I 1

Over Ladd Bush Bank, Balem, Oi,

REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN

JACOB CO.

Phone 2424. 206-20- 7 Hubbard Bid;

WOOD AND COA!
la aar quantity. Prompt deliver

our specialty. Falls City Lamb'
Company. 171 North Commtreb
street Phone Mala 811

JAPANESE LADlfDBI 1KB 111
CLEANING WOKK8 ,

No machinery to star an west;
out delicate fabrics. Work eallei,
for and delivered promptly.
446 Ferry street. Phone Main B25f

WANTED A live man to sell real
tile at Beohtol & Bynon 's.

WANTED Good second hand top b(
gy. Address "B. 25," care Journn

A NICE SUBURBAN HOW
IVj milos from town, near car li"

netting, besides the living for ttf

family over 500 per year. All fr'
and nut trees now coming into f!t '

bearing; good house and barn '

outbuildings, $100 cow, horse, cW

ens and implements iucludod. P"
'

and tormt right. See C. O. Rice, w

L. 8. Barnes & Co., 315-31- Msw ;

temple.

WILL TRADE A fiv vnar old r

about 18Q0, for. good drivinf bc- -

(jail Main 13B1.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

FOR THEY BBINQ BEStt'


